PRETTY in PINK
GOLF SCRAMBLE
Organized by the Tree Top Ladies League
At Tree Top Golf Course - Manheim, PA

August 27, 2016
8:00AM shotgun start
Registration starts at 7:15 AM
RAIN OR SHINE

Format: Scramble; 4 - person teams;
Two flights – All ladies teams or Mixed teams with at least 2 ladies

$65 Fee Per Player Includes: Round of Golf w/cart, Beverages, Lunch,
Color Ball Challenge, Goodie Bag, and Skill Prizes.

Additional Items available for Purchase: Mulligans, Skill Contest,
50/50, Putting ribbon, and over 20 Raffle Prizes.

All proceeds benefit PA Breast Cancer Coalition.

WEAR PINK + WEAR PINK + WEAR PINK + WEAR PINK

Register by August 10, 2016

Questions? Patty Ward 717-435-7399 / pbwarddc@dejazzd.com

Team Registration: Please circle one Mixed Team Ladies Team

Player 1: ___________________________ PH or Email: ___________________________
Player 2: ___________________________ PH or Email: ___________________________
Player 3: ___________________________ PH or Email: ___________________________
Player 4: ___________________________ PH or Email: ___________________________

Mail Registration to Patty Ward 1571 Furnace Hills Pike, Lititz, PA 17543
Or Hand deliver it to Cheri Korte, Pat Haddad, Lynette Brown or the Club House.
Make checks Payable to Patty Ward